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The Lihue Armory

If enthusiasm is to lo kept up in the Lihue companies of the Na-

tional Guard the armory proposed and partially planned for the hattalion
must be provided without delay, Wet weather prevails many evenings
in Lihue and it is asking too much of men to drill in the mud or on
damp, slippery grass all the time.

We hope the donors of the money for the proposed armory, r their
representatives, tyul the Board of Supervisors may get together .on this
matter at Wednesday's meeting of the latter and reach a conclusion
which will result in the early completion of quarters for the local mili-

tary companies.

Woman At The Bottom Of It

As the dust of the recent political battle on the mainland clears it
becomes more evident that women played an important part in it ami
brought about, directly, the of Mr. Wilson. It may
be an ast6nishing fact to some of our readers to know that 2,CXX),

(KK) women voted in the recent election in one-four- th of the States. The
fact that seems to fasten the of the President upon the vote
of the gentler sex is, however, that only two States in which they have
woman suffrage (Illinois and Oregon) gave a majority to Hughes, while
ten suffrage States (Arizona, California, Colorado, Idaho, Kansas, Mon-

tana, Utah, Nevada, Wyoming and Washington) swung into the Wilson
column. Of course some of those States are nominally Democratic any-

way, but a majority of them have always been figured asjvasonahly safe
Republican territory; and the "hand that rocks thecradft" undoubtedly
rneked the lluehes "boat in that territory.

"lie has knit us out of war" and the shadow of Roosevelt bejjind
.Tudue Ilimhes were the principal factors which influenced the policy of
the women in the suffrage States, and it is now clear, in the light of
fuller details which have come to hand, that they carried the election.
The labor vote did not do it. That is plain, for the reason that the
great labor States, almost without exception, gave their electoral votes to
Mr. lluehes.

Mr. Wilson owes his to the ladies of ten States having
equal suffrage.

Suitable Reading For Boys

(Communicated.)
Development of the Dime Novel.
1. Dime and nickel novels are disappearing and the boy of the

street is spending his nickel for the "Movie."
2. This same literature is now appearing in 25 and oO cents bind

ings and is read by boys in the most cultured homes. Ihese books are
manufactured, not written. One man gets out as many as 2o in a year.
Tie furnishes ideas and plots and a corps of workers write for them. It
is "Mile-a-minut- fiction.

Harm
1 They are inflammable tales of impossible adventure.
2. Tliev debauch the imagination; it is literally "blown out."
3. Thev handicap the boy in business and close the whole world

of art to him.
4. Because of their influence we find few men readers of the really

good books.
Remedy
1. Choose books that appeal to the same interest in' a wholesome

way. Give the boy bin thrill and excitement in books with a moral pur
pose, books that show real intelligence.

What we can do to help
1. Select books recommended by the Boy Scout Librarian in his

list entitled "Books Boys Like Best."
2. Visit the Library of Hawaii where sample books are now on ex

hibit as a suggestion to parents in their Christinas shopping.
3. Consult Librarians and Educators. .
The following books are for sale in the bookstores:
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Jungle book
Boy's King Arthur
Beasts of the field
Following the deer
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Little brother to tin bear
School of the woods
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Merry adventures of Robin Hood ,C0
Storv of King Arthur 2.00
Third strike 1.35
Story of chanticleer 1.50
Kit Carson days 3.25
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Black Beauty
Harper' beginning electricity
Treasure Lland
Two arrows
Gulliver's travels
Tecumseh's young braves
Three colonial lioys
Harper's aircraft book
Johnson of Lansing
Winning hit
Book of athletics

Special Boy Scout Editions at AO cents each,
Wells brothers the young cattle kiiiRs
For the honor of the school
Yankee ships and Yankee sailors
Boat-buildin- g and boating
Handicraft for outdoor boys
Boy scout's handbook
Midshipman in the Pacific
Cruise of the Cachelot
Boy scouts of Bob's Hill
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A wihki.kss mkssaok the other day announcing that the great housr
of II ackfeld & Company had decided to go out of the liquor busines--
created surprise on Kauai and many were inclined to doubt the state
mcnt. We have assurances; however, that the report is correct. Years
ago the elder Paul Isenberg objected to the liquor end of the business of
he great house. Others of the larger owners have been coining to his

view with the result that the decision referred to has been definitely
readied. The example of Messrs. Ilackfcld it Company may be followed
by other large concerns, anil the departure of the big house from the
business will doubtless prove a wet blanket upon a considerable 'portion
of the liquor concerns.

Vkky AMUSixa pictures appeared in the New York Evening World
luring the uncertainty following the election. In the first cartoon Cas

1 ,1 1' 111 i. i 11 t 1 j 1 rsei, ine w onu s artist, pictured Mr. iiugnes oeing assisted oy uncle
Sam into his chair at the presidential desk. When the returns, continu
ing to come in, veered the situation to Wilson, Cassel produced the same
picture in every respect in later editions, except that the Hughes whis
kers were removed and the public recognized at once the face of Wilson.
The artist labeled his unique achievement A Close Shave."

Annoi'Nckmknt is made by the International Paper Company, which
supplies, either directly or indirectly, practically everything used by
newspapers m the Hawaiian Islands, that the price of news print papers
for 1917 will be a cent a pound higher than in 1916. The Federal Trade
Commission, on account of the outlook, has requested the large Sunday
papers of the lag cities on the mainland to reduce their sizoun order to
conserve the supply of news print paper and possibly prevent the BUS'

pension ot numerous small

1

P.ioraphy

Timothy's

publications.

There is no reason on earth why a fat man should not
look as trim and smart as a slender man. It all depends
on the clothes In? wears. We build suits to fit any form
stout or slendei and guarantee to make you look smart
and well dressed.

Call antf Examine Our Suitings

WONG HOCK SHEE
Merchant

Bldg Lihue

THE PlUCic THE COST
of Gasoline

is cents
allon

Suits Cleaned,
Ueiiiiircd mi

Pressed and
iliiirt notice.

Tailor

Tip Top -

per vmm
If yon buy economically you buy on
the "cost" basis and insist on RED
CROWN GASOLINE.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(California)

Let Us Do All Your

Address

HONOLULU

1.25

of Gasoline

is miles
per gallon

Laundry and Dry Cleaning

Territorial Messenger Service

EVERYTHING

For The '

Eye and Ear
' --TffciS. litVS

The Best Advertisement

is a

Satisfied Customer.

Join the Happy People

Who Are

No Longer Troubled With

Their Eyes

Since Getting Their

Glasses Fitted

at

WALL & DOUGHERTY

ARMCO IRO
Resists rust because it is pure. That's why
it is used in the coaling plants at Balboa and
Cristobal, Panama Canal. That's why it is

BEST
in any damp, corroding climate, for

Bridges, culverts
flumes, tanks

smoke-stack- s

roofing, piping

Honolulu Iron Works Co.

S. OZAKI
WAIMHA

Wholesale Liquor Dealer
Telephone No. 102.

Order It By Mail!
Our Mail Order Department is exception-
ally well equipped to handle all your drug
and toilet wants thoroughly and at once.

We will pay postage on all orders of 50c
and over, except the following: Mineral
Waters, Baby Foods, Glassware and articles
of unusual weight and small value.
Non-Mailab-

le: Alcohol, Poisons and Mamable articles.

If your order is very heavy or contains much
liquid, we suggest that you have it sent by
freight.

Haas Candy a Specialty. Boxes 35c, 65c, $1., $1.25
r

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.
"Service Every Second"

The Rexall. Store Honolulu

MAX GREENBAUGH
Manufacturers' Agent

KAUAI CORRESPONDENCE INVITED
Office: Hawaiian Hotel

P. O. Box 524 HONOLULU
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